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LORDSBURO, NEW MEXICO, JUNE 21. 1805.

LIBERAL

WHITKEI

ly.

Xow these

exchanges are nine-tentinternational and any money
that isn't an International standard is
a failure."
Then Mr. Whitney said some things
about sliver that will forever prevent
the designation "gold bug" beln ap-applled to him.
"The statistics show," said he, "that
there Is Just about as much gold as
silver In use In the world about three
and a half billions of each. It is a
most remarkable fact In history that
the people picked out these two metals for use as money three thousand
or four thousand years ago, and that
neither has driven the other out and
that each has been spared about nn
equal amount. If yon can tie them up
by an International agreement at a
ratio of 16 to 1 or 1) to 1 we have a
universal money.
If we leave the
question alone I think we will have an
International agreement In a fewyears.
These western fellows make the Issue
one of free coinage of silver by the
United States alone. Anybody who
believes that we can carry that load I
cannot agree with. It would put back
the general movement toward a universal money."
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Wlitlney was secretary of the
Clfivnlaml'a first tnrm
He capialtifd the Clorclnnd forces at
Chicago in 1892, and to him was due
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
Cleveland nomination that rear. He
Is conceded to be one of the brighten
men In the democratic party. He
uy doni ll. XKirzie.
from a year's tour la Europe
few week's ago and wa Interviewed
Bubicriptioa Prices.
hy a renorternf the New Yoik World
Mr. Whltneysaid:
rhree Month.
"
I am quite sitinfled of one thlnir
lx Month.
Uoo rear
through my talks with different re
Suuecriptitm Alway. Payabloln Adr.no..
publicans wktom I have seen while
numuu. im?y aon t intend to nre
tnc lariir.
liepubllcnns may make
MOST PERFECT MADE.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. sonic changes, Just as we would, but
A tmreCrsp Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
therc"ii be
general rise Id the whole
FEDEBAL.
from Ammonia, Ahun or any other sriuBsrant.
,.. .Deleítate to Cotia-rw-.
tariff schedule. McKluley will not be
T B. Ontrón
Governor an Issue, aecordlng
1
Tuemton
40 YEARS THH STANDARD.
my
to
Idea.
Miller
.:VfÍ"ín".".rJr
lortoii
Chief
Thof. r. Smith
Is not K"ng to be the Is
"The
tariff
V, tu, 1. Lee,
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AMOcUito sue and therefore the ground is going
H. :t. Hamilton,
(
Albuiuerque Citizen: Tho demoN.IIJjltM5bliU.
be
to
looks
cleared.
me
to
)
It
as
If
the
.U..U:iuU
cratic party ns at present constituted
Biirveyor-fteodra- l
money question was going to be the Is
ChnrUa V. Kualcy
United stale. Cobecior
Is doomed to dissolution.
J. M tihauiioii
A disrup
Attorney
sue, and this is very unfortunate.
V. 8. Diatrict
J. II. Heuuiijfway
;'
tion is inevitable.
L. Hull
Hr"tl. 1 bore are no people in t he
The
free
silver
S.
U.
Miirahal
Deputy
east
but
W It. Uaiinle
wing of the party Is determined to LORDSBURO
NEW MEXICO
C. S. loal Mine limceior what believe In bimetallism,
W. KleuiliiK
J.
is
It
but
.
ru,
-- a mea II. wniacr, rimen
or
control
wreck
Why
It.
.
shouldn't
UniKiyw a question of method. The cast does
Pedro Delirado, Cauta Ko
they? It is of no uso as it Is, under
lAndomoo
lie.
Iliyau. I.ua Crtw.
J. I).I. AeunruUi,
Ileo. l,andlfloo not bcileve free coinage Is a practical
Its present leadership.
JKielnrd Vmmif,LaaCrueea.... Itetr.
ljuldOIIloo
It baa forOur friends
lieu, laind ofliue method of bimetallism.
feited tho respec( and confidence of
W. H.tXwtr rat:, Harwell
Keif. I.and Ollioe in the west do.
!n the country a short
being
After
W. W. llovió, Kíu.n
'eo. iJ""1 Uraue
U. C. Piciilea
"It's a scientific question, and opin time and visiting with his "gold bug" the people, If It eter had them.
TERRITORIAL.
ions differ. An International agree- friends Mr. Whitney seemed to wish
It is Interesting to note the increase
l
Jj! pH. Victory
iiiat. Attorney ment will place silver on a parity with to modify his original interview a lit- In Hie number of aewspapers publish
t'rint, Hull'. r'o
It. L. VouuK. Uil'ruwi
tCM, and 1 think it is not far off.
tle. In an Interview with an Associ ed in America as catalogued hy the
W. H. Wbltelliiiu. AlllllquertUO
KL PASO, TEXAS
A. H. Hurtle. Silver City
lüey
ated
would
Tress reporter at Boston, June American Xewspaper directory.
leave
this
"II
In
matter
iillj, Springer
li.
1869 there were 5,210 and In 1805 there
fione a year or two we would get an 10th, he said:
i. i'. Port. I.iiii Vtiraa
leurtfo H. Uaker. Koawell.
international bimetallic agreement.
"I am not and now will not be are 20,395. During this time only oue
. ..l.llirflriun
V. Pi no,
Clerk Supreme I'oiirt There is a tremendous movement in a presidential
II. S.CInnur
candidate.
If the year showed a decrease In tho number
Siipt. I'oiiltentlnr.v
K. 11. Hertfhinaon
Ailjuuint (leiiorxl England now In favor of It. Twenty sliver men should carry the next dem- of publications. In 1870 tho number
ieu. W. kuiioW
TieuMirir years ago all Englishmen
U.J. Palen
were
ocratic convention It will split the of publications was 8,120, while In 1877
Auditor
Demetrio Peror..
J. 8. RATN0LD3, Pre.ld.nt.
M. W.
Tloe "re.lder.t.
..Supt. Public lurtriiutkMi
A urn Jo ( uuvea .
today there is not a single party. Tho democrats must stand for there were only 7,0oH.
Inspector
Oil
Coal
V. a. 8 THWART, C.ihler.
H.
J. F. WILLI ANS, ABt. Ceialer,
Hart
ti.
professor
an
in
English
money.
university that sound
There are many sound
France, Russia and Germany are
IÍÍURT OF PRIVATE LAND OLAIMfl. is not a bimeiclllst. All
the boards of money men In tho west and south, and lording it In the cast as If they had
JoMiph It. Ueed oí Iowa, Ciih'f Jiixtio.
COaRKSPONDF.N'TB:
K.
f
atolle,
AMMUIATK JUltTICKII-Wlll- lur
trade iu tho nourishing manufactur- the Memphis convention, I think, licked China themselves. They
Colorado; TlminuM f. Ktillor. of North taroll-i,have
ing
Hm.ry
towns,
like Manchester and
helped tho cause along. Carlisle's now notlfled the Celestial government Chemical National Bunk..
WuiIimh M. dnrruy. of 'rotiiieei'
New York
C. lukií, ol r.MUsii'.
have pronounced In favor of speech was an excellent one and de- that they do not approve
Chicago
kaiihew ti. KoynoMt. of Mumouri V. s.
pro- First National Bank
of
the
Jktturney.
blmetu'lism, and are very urgent that serves to he widely read. It undoubt- posed concession of a
Ban
Limited
t,
San
Francisco
railroad
of
COUHTY.
(treat Britain should take action in edly had influence In the south. I way to an American syndicate, right
which
I
r. S. Ilraiiiiiin
.
.
that direction.
l
think the people will eventually treat unereti
CoinmLsloner
.County
'l'h'H. r"olcr
in return to advance money
)
A.J.ClHik
"Then
the statesmen. All the con- this question the same as they did the Immediately to pay tho Indemnity to
Prolxtte JvWko
Jt. V. Nwham
F roliate .I.Uerk servative statesmen of Great Britain, greenback
They want Japan.
quostion.
K. id. Yiuiw
Awensor V. N. l'AuiiTá
Chirln- with llalfour at their head, favor it. sound money now just as much as they
iavlur Htinuu.n.
Two Inches of rain have covered the
.Si h.H)l Biiiierliiteiident
Jl. 'r.
Trviiílirer The labor organizations all over Eng- did then."
X. A. Ik.n'k
entire
'
Collrotor land are in favor of bimetallism and
.
Mr. Whitney felt, however, that the grain state of Nebraska. Fields of
A. U. Ijilid
which have been so parched that
HwiWF' anxious to seo it accomplished.
II.
silver question was liable to as a
free
li(Uivun
match would have kindled a serious
"Of course In the clt)V as they call sume the same proportions or even
conflagration, have revived, and will,
part
it
that
of
London
greater
correunes
greenback
did
that
than
the
m
Qúiiher Pi2o Railrotd.
in most cases make a full crop.
sponds toour Wall and liroad streets
question. He intimated that an or
I.onlauu i k TI ma 1 alilv.
you can't say the city wants bimetal- ganized educational movement was
A handsome brick school buildinir
iti:8 uorxti.
lism. Hut some very strong men there necessary to counteract the spread of is now
P. M.
being built at Hagerraan, Eddy
COIdOIS-AJCofJD EZSTV-EI- S,
have
pronounced
views in favor of It. the free silver craze. "I do not think county.
uirer.
You lake Lldderdale. 11 was man- the republicans will care to
FOR LORDSBURO N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCI ARIZ.
A Leader.
A. M. aging governor of the Hank
of Eng- the tariff question," he said, "they see
u:uii
W. II. SMALL, Lordtburg-- .
Since
Its
first
Introduction,
"
Electric
r"'"lr"Kl'
land all through the panic following they would gaiu nothing by doing It.
Traiii riin uii i'iitVlío Tliie.'
J. O. ROPklNB, Clifton.
T. H.Uuoumak,
the ltaring lirothcrs' failure. He Is a The money question will 'dominate Bitters has gilnetl rapidly In popular
J B Vuhi K
GEO. BOCSB. Morenol.
Agt.
l'a-Tkt.
and
(ion.
Is
now
It
Muieriuioiidint,
clearly Iu the
very strong man and a bimetallism
everything In the next campaign un favor, until
A.S. i'" Jilt.tieiiurui MuiuKur.
20
Fidelity
among
pays
pure
lead
7
per
cent,
8
medicinal
cent,
6,
per
dividends;
tonics
on withdrawals;
and
and
"There Is no country in the world less there Is a radical change in sentl
alteratives containing nothing which
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
New Mie' UaUwuy
A(Kiiua
has suffered so much from the de- ment within the next year."
that
KUKTII UIILKU.
permits its use as a beverage or intoxpression of silver as England. In the
Some Kiugstou people are again out icant, It Is recognized ns the best and
KiOriUtiurir
2:IU agricultural distiicts the fall In silver north of North Tercba in
search of purest medicine for all ailments of
Ijuucau
4:IW bus acted as a bounty on the produclili Ion ....
the famous "Nigger" diggings or the stomach, liver or kidneys. It will
or
tion
wheat in India. It has workKOfTHUOt KII.
Adam's diggings or a lost Spanish cure sick headache, Indigestion, conA. M. ed the same way in the manufacturS:lú
mine. There seems to be something stipation, and drive malaria from the
ciinou
S:íO ing districts.
movEngland
has been
Uunean
go on In the present search.
to
A system. Satisfaction guaranteed with
10;)
ing In the direction of bimetallism for
lyorildlMirtr
j "'
.
prospector
recently came loto Las Cru each bottle or the money will be re
Traiii run daily cieept Bun
twenty years now, and today the
ces with 110,000 In gold, which be said funded. Price only GOcts. per bottle.
strong seutlmciiu of tho whole country
he found at the Adamsdlgglngs which Sold at Eagle drug store.
2
is anxious for it.
I). II. KEW51E,
he had rediscovered. He was very
Cure.
Ouaranteed
"Germany favors bimetallism.
Freight and Kxprea. Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Dispatch.
It much elated over his And, so much so
was a very significant thing that the
We authorize our advertised drug
gave
He
died,
he
sick
and
took
that
Paaaenger Service Unexcelled,
upper house of the German diet a
KOTAU: J'ÜIILIC AXI)
directions where to go, and under gist to sell Dr. King's New Discovery
usually
house
under the control of the
New Concord Coaehej
COSVEVAXCER.
Firat clan, atock.
Experienced and Careful Drivers
directions the Las Cruces men for consumption, coughs and colds,
emperor passed a resolution only a these gone
upon this condition: if you are af
have
headwaters
to
of
the
Mexico
the
New
B.
N.
Commercial
trarulora
with
heavy
aa
tuple caaes are invited to correapoaal
Lord.hurv
few days ago, two to one, in favor of
flicted with a cough, cold or any lung,
Animas.
for
terma,
etc.
international bimetallism. Xo doubt
throat or chest trouble, and will use
According to the El Taso Tribune this remedy as directed, giving It a
if England started such a movement
IIAGEN, M. I).
wc would have an international agree- tho men M'Kose and Queen, held at fair trial, and experience no benefit,
the Juarez Jail for horse stealing la you may return the bottle aud have
ment within a very short time."
l'byalclain and Kurcnun.
"If, as you say, a very few more New Mexico, have been liberated by your money refunded. We could not
years would see this question settled the Mexican authorities aud extradi make this offer did we not know that
Oitc. u xi door to the Kl Di u Store.
satisfactorily to every one," suggested tion denied. After several futile at- Dr. King's New Discovery could be
p., J. W. Cabtxb, Cashier
a student of "Coin's Financial School," tempts by Sheriff Walker, of Eddy relied on. It never disappoints. Trial JonN BuocaTMAH, President, T. F. Conwat, v.
many
great
a
spending
dollars
to
and
who
had Joined the party surrounding
no. ssse.
New Mexico
bottles free at Eagle drug store.
ord.buvp- why is It that the get these men extradited, he will now Large size 50 cts. and tl.OO.
the
2
Wall street men and the opponeuts of have to return borne without them.
E0AN
M.
free silver coinage are so abusive in It Is strongly hinted that tho officers
ADVERTISERS
their denunciation of the westerners at Juarez were bribed by a woman
In
M'Rose.
deeply
(V.
was
interested
who
LA
who
AT
advocate
iti"
ATTORNEY
"I suppose rhe reason is," smiled In the neighborhood of Klncon, the
Cnppor Comiiany'. Hulld-tuOf SILVER CITY, N. M.
Mr. Whitnty. "that the western men Weekly tays, the more extensive
One in ti Arlwin.
We.l aidv of ltivr.
made tho lsi,ae squarely and the oth American and Mexican ranchers are
es.eee.
30,000,
Snndaj
CATITAI.
scKPi.ia
ers decided to flf.ht It squarely."
golüg to cradle their wheat this sea"I don't know what the attitude of son and hope to make such a success
Weelly Editions.
Advances made on gold and silver bullion Deposits solicited. Exchange
the democratic party on this question of It as will induce their more backforsale.
A.
will be," said Mr. Whitney in answer ward neighbors to employ them exRepublican Joubnals
to a direct question. "I am not In fa- tensively in a year more. The wheat Agobessivk,
LAW,
ATTOUNKY AT
or
vor of the United States taking up bi straw so saved can be baled and a
tiir IIiuiiKsr Class.
New Mexico. metallism alone. I favor Internation
livor City.
good paying market obtained for large
Dlatrltt Attorney for the count e. of U ra tit al bimetallism, and it the question quantities of It in the nearer large Commercial AJTertKcr.
can be let alone for one or two years towns.
ud Sierra.
Katablliibed 17(17. Published every- even-to.New York', oldeat eveningwe'll com? out all right.
Hubeoriptiou prioe, le.UD.
S tomar h and Liver Trouble..
boys
we
were
is, when
'When
that
Homing
AuTcrtiscr.
BOONE,
JOS.
"I have ben subject to indigestion,
men of my age were boys money was
The leading
Pulillahvd every mornlnc
constipation and liver troubles for
"
CO
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR.
Keuultllean uewnoaiatr of the dav. Clean
used to facilitate exchanges of proper years
was not able to find relief.
and
Hubaorlptton
prioe, fci.uu
fenrleaa.
and
per year.
WillprHetieeln.il tho court. nd land of ty in villages and Inside of states large- At last I began takiug Hood's pills,
floo. In the territory.
llueklen. Arnlea Halve.
and I feel it a duty to testify to the SnnSuT Adrerttser.
O
Proiapt attention riven tn II hu.uwea en
The best salve In the world for cuts, great benefit I have derived from
New York', moat copular Sunday
to
him.
tru.ted
Tho only Itepublioau
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heum, fev them. 1 have always been a victim
CD
HI) tu
United
paper
rliatea.
in
the
New Mexico er sores, tetter, chapped bands, chil- Doming
paKOa. Sil baorlptiou prioe, S1.IM per year.
to headaches, and have never found
-bains, corn and all skin eruptions, anything to relieve me like Hoods pills.
and positively cures piles, or no pay
Ai An Aíícrtisiüí KCuisrn.
S. M. ASTIENFELTER, required. It is guaranteed to give Joseph S. Vigil, Tres Tledras, X. M.
The AuviuTiaaus have no aupertori.
"S5f '' ""V- perfect satisfaction, or money re4 'I
,
ATTORNEY-AT-i.AWflAMfi.its Puek. A nenia wanted everywhere.
funded. Price 2.) cents per box. For
Hood's pills cure Indigestion.
ouuinilhaaloua.
Liberal
sale at Eagle drug store.
4
33
Address
Wormavr Dtook, Silver Avenue,
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Dr. Prlce Cream Baking Powder
20 Park Row, New York.
World's Pair li.'ihest Award.
A Pure Q rap Cream of Varies Powder.
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Keinarkaiile Core of RheumatismMar. 21, 13S4.
Some time ugo. on awakening one
assesstion, and it li reported that the
morning, 1 found I had rheumatism In
Maw Mxlo. ors of the territory have formed a my kneo so badly, a 1 remarked to my
..rdshar
be Impossible for me to
trust for that purpose, and all assess- wife, it towould
business that day. Rememors will raise the valuation of rail- attend
I
bering that had some of ChamberPUBLISHED FRIDA1S.
road property. The Santa Fo com lain's Pain Balm In my store 1 sent for
pany was raised from ffl.íKX) per mile a bottle, and rubbed theiilllietcd parts
are in fr.vor
to directions, and A f avorlte:renrt foi those whoMiners.
on roadbed and rolling stock to 8,000 with It, according was
Vros.
of ellvor..
By UOKl O. KEDZIE.
oftho;freeoolna-recompletely
I
an
hour
within
per mile. The Southern Pacific was lieved. One nppliration'hatl done the pectore, lla lienors aud Btookmea.
raised from $0,500 on roadbed and business. It is the best linairicnt on
Snbacriptioa Frió,
rolling stock to t9,000 per mile, and on the market, and I sell It under a poside tracks from 12,500 per mile to tive guarantee.drugR. T. Hakhis. For
H 00
Montos
store.
1 T6 13,500.
BU Moutbi
TheArliona & fiew Mexico 6ale at Eagle
For Over rirt.T Yearn.
CM Toar
I 00 road was raised from 2,500 per mile
ciioiui
Rhmkdy.
Aíí Old andWkll-TiukSubscription Always Payable! Advance. on roadbed and rolling stock to $3,000
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
play by
per mile. This grand-stanbeen used for over llfiy 'years by
tbe assessors will probably meet with millions of mothers for their children
The Eagle scerus to be the only the approval of the people, who know while teething, with perfect success.
(.paper In the county capable of giving that the newspapers have been get It soothes the child, softens the cuius.
all pain, cures wind colic, aiul Is or tbo moat popular brands.
'the assessor an brnet return, or el8e ting rich by tax dodging, and who allays
remedy
inarrmea. j
best
the
paper
only
In
county
the
it tbe
that think that the territorial board of pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drucr.
8. KUTHERTORD & CO.
lias got a pull with the assessor.
eaualfr.atlon was organized to be elsts in every part of the world.
cents a bottle. J ts value Is Morenol
Anions
laughed at. It is not probable that Twenty-trv- e
lie sure anaasK lur Mrs.
At the Memphis Freo Silver con the railroad raises will stand, but It Incalculable,
Soothing Syrup, a,nd tAketjo
Tentlon
L. Bradford will cost the county several dollars in Winslow's
.
oiner Kino.
'Prince was appointed from New
of
action
lawyer's fees to defend the
4co a member of tbe committee to the assessor.
i ne Y, Ines, Kentucky Whiskies,
call a national silver convention when
the committee thought,, it was wise to Tiiscelebrted Chavez murder case
iKrondi Brandies- arid Ini- y
tbare one.
was finished last Saturday night. An
- I "
ported Cigars.
appllcatiod for a new trial was made,
' '
Tee supreme court of Illinois has backed up by an affidavit from one of
' "...
decided that the Cattle Feeding and the
Jurors charging that Sheriff. Cun:
'
Jlstllling company, better known as ningham
aud the two bailiffs In charge It a neeoíí ity because tho tonic ot winter V
inoJFIno.' Whiskies de Kentucky, Cog-ntbewbikoy 'trust, 4s an Illegal corpo of
increased.
durmlldor
many
gone,
weather,
things
and
Jury
is
air
had done
the
iration, and'now all the men wbo put ing
Fnnwí jrpuroi Importado,
trial to influence the Jury. moisture, accumulated impufltioa. la the
'their distilleries Into the combination The tbe
sheriff and bailiffs presented blood and debilitated conditio of the" i.. 1
NORTE
ALTARES,
tbattir.edtiecling','
.are Elating 'to regain possession of
were able to body, opea tbe way for
them, (This decision should reduce counter affidavits and
and other ilu. The;
nervoue
troubles,
outswear the Juror. Judge Hamilton kla, mucous membrane and tho various
'the, price of one of tbe necessities of denied the application
for a new trial organs strive in vain to relieve tbe im
iflshlng excursions.
'
and sentenced the men to be hung on pure current of life. They au welcome
An appeal
is hard to tell from reading tbe the tenth of next month.
s.
Vclasco Times whether W. A., ou to the supreme court will probably be
taken, which will postpone the hang
-
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flxed by the board. Assessor Chil
era concluded to change this valua
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old friend "Pink," Leonard or his
brother, O. C. Leonard, Is the edltorof
the paper. Aboufhalf the articles in
the paper arc signed by G. C. Leonard
I bey all begin "State of Texas, ss.,
they are reports of coming real estat
sales, not'wrltten, It must be admit
ted, in an overly interesting manner,
and are dated af the court bouse, prob
ably because G. C. Leonard Is the dis
trict clerk.

--

ing bee.

Brag Knox met with quite a serious
mishap Wednesday. While roping a
broncho at Oak Grove, the rope being
wrapped around his leg, the horse
started and dragged Ivnox some dis
tance, breaking tbe bridge of his
nose and crippling his left band and
right foot considerably. Brag came
to town and had his wounds dressed,
will be several weeks before he
TriKcelebiated Peral
claim but it
for a good.sb ire of Arizona and New will be fit for active duty.
Mexico is before tbe court of land
Another consignment of new loco
claims at fian 'a Fe. The governmen motives for the Southern TaclBc road
aas been too much for Mr. Peralta- - nassed through
this week. Tboy are
Reavls.
the claim was
a great deal larger than tbe ordinary
Jake based on forgeries, and that bis locomotivs and are intended for tnoun
wife Instead of being a descendant of tain service.
Miguel Peralta and an heiress to the
Some time ago 1 was taken sick with
duchy of Arjconac, Is tbe daughter of
cramp in the stomach, followed by
a California miner named Treadway adiarrhoea.
I took a couple of doses of
and a Digger Indian squaw and heir Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud.Di-urrhoeRemedy and was Immediately
ss'lo a helrltage oT shame.
relieved. I consider it the bestmiedl-clne-imarket for .all such .com-- '
The Enterprise reports that Col. plaints. theI have
sold .'Che remedy to
Sam Carpenter, In order to furnish others
and every mie who uses It speaks
good beef to the soldiers at Fort Bay- highly of it. J. W. Stuicklkk, Valard, has Imported a carljofl of ti'falfa-fe- d ley Center, Cal. For sale at the Eagle
cattle from Thocnlx. It sounds drug stove.
queer to read of beef cattle being ImDUNCAN AM) KOMHIOK VII.I.F.
ported Into Grant county for borne
Mall mud Express Line.
consumption.
Stage leaA'cs Solomonvllle Mondays,
If Colouel Carpenter
was familiar with the way certain Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
makArizona beef contractors fill their con- and arrives at Duncan ut 12 in., A.
&
close connection with the
tracts be might have been saved this ing
N. M. Hy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
expense.
12
n
Recently an honest
m.,
Thursdays and Fridays at
put In two bids for supplying arriving at Solomonville at 6 p. m.
elegaiit
equiped
with
This line is
tbe government with beef. The lower CoNcr.itD
Coaches, Fine Stock, and
bid was "range-fed- "
beef, tbe higher careful drivers.
bid was "alfalfa-fed- "
beef. The govFare tó. Low charges for extra
ernment concluded to pay tbe higher baggage. The quickest And safest
express matter to. Solomonprice for tbe "alfalfa-fed- "
beef, and route to
oah Gees, Frrrp. '
accepted that .bid. The Arixonan ville.
Solomonville. A. T.
bad a little patch of alfalfa (three or
Dr. Prlce'a Cream Baking Powder
four acres). When it. came lime to
World'sFalr Hlghut Medaland Diploma.
deliver some of the beef be rounded
You are In a 11 ad Fix
up a bunch of cattle and drove them
Dut we will care yuu if you will pay ns.
ie to his alfalfa patch. The next day
Men wbo are Weak, Nervouá and debilihe delivered bis "alfalfa-fedbeef tated suffering from Nervous. Debility.
to the government agent.
Seminal weakness, and all the effects of
early evil habits, or later inducretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, consumpThe proceedings of the county
tion or lustamty, thuuld fend for and reail
at their June meeting was tbe "book of lif," giving purl icular I'm
printed in last week's Enterprise, the d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by aU
official paper of tbecouoty. Siocetbe rosiug Dr. lUrlor's Medic! ami mrni-ca- l
inntite. 151 North Spruce 8t.. NhI
previous meeting of tbe board its
Tenn. Tbey guarantee a cure or i.o
nhairroao, tbe lion. S. S. liranoln bad viile,
pay. TbcSuniiay Morning.
resigned and tbe Hon. Jas. X. Upton
hlmr of tbe South.
bed been appointed in bis place. Tbe
Go to Velasen for health, sea air,
boar1 wat reorganized by swearing In and
comfort; where ships too deep foi
Mr. Upton and electing tbe lion. all other Texas ports sail In and out'
Thomas Foster as chairman.
It bad with ease; where fruits ripen earliei
beeD several years since Mr. Upton and pay better than in California-wherthe soil ts a natural hot-bobad bad a hand in the county treasury Fresh vegetables
all winter. Coldest
and simply to see ihow It worked be day In three years 2 degress above
immediately Introduced a resolution zero. Warmest day 03 c'cifrces.
offers the best investments In
appropriating
I5, lying Idle In tbe
the South. Write the Commercial
wild animal fund tar bis own benefit. Club,
Vclasco, Texas.
The other commissioner voted for
t.be appropriation and the now board
wan .harmonious. The county assessor
Me
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Spanish Opera each night

The Blood

Jeweler.

The repairing of watche ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
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to assist Kature at this timer when ah)
most needs help, to parity the blood, tone
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build up the nerves.
to wait on myself and
"I wasnotnotgainable
any ctronglh until I began
could
taking Hood's Barsaparilla about three
months go. Now I am doing my bouse
woclc idy right lung was badly effected,
end is the spring and summer I was very
week, but Mood's Sama perilla has dóneme
much good and I have great confidence in
it." iiim.E. R. KMioiiT,Tecumseh,t)k.U,
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WESTERN ..LIBERAL.
LORDSDUIIO, JUNE
J.

21, 1695.

Nix was dow a from Duncaa

11.

Monday.

Kary Williams of Detning 1
Mi
visiting vita Mrs. C. D. Stevens.
The Yuma Indian reservation U to
be surveyed and opened to settle.
Line Illder Kustlce was In the city
this wek. lie found no smugglers
here.
II. W. Child returned to Carlisle
Saturday from his trip to Sao Francisco,
R. S. Ownby has brought in a stock
of bugles, gome of which he is willing
to sell.
Foreman Helm, of (be Robert E.
Lee mine al I'yranild, Is east on a bus-

iness trip.
Aoousin of Charlie .Stevens passed
through on the east bound train Sunday morning.
The Shannon brothers, internal revenue collector and sheriff, eurue down
from Clifton Monday. ,
L. J. Quint, who has been spending
sever! months at Gold Hill, has returned to his Los Angeles home.
l'lockinastcr Coxifin has luid an
enormous shipment of wool piled up
on tiie depot piationu this week.
Tu Roberts & Leahy Mercantile
company bus been decorating some of
Us buildings with frct.li paint this
week.
The Tyramid mill is receiving a consignment of coal this week. It Intends using both coal and wood uixlcr
Us boilers.
Met s. It' P. Hart and Harry Cias-c- u
left Sunday for Silver City to
spend a short vacation and enjoy the
scenes of rural life.
MUs Emma Marble returned Sunday frotv Silver CiXy, where she had
spent a very suucesfiil year as a student in the normal school.
I'hll Dieter came up from El l'uso
Wednesday and went out to Pyramid.
Mr. Ileter has an Interest In the
lease of the Pyramid mine and mill.
The latest quotations are: Silver,
smelter price, fid; London, 30
d.;
copper, 10.50; lead, smeller price, 3.12,
New York open market, 3.25 to 3.30.
Quite a ;irge shipment of cattje
was made f(m. Separ lust Friday, and
many owners iul 1ii inuiir bunches of
rattle, xmchg wfionl were H. B; Own-bJohn Kouson, H. C. Day and N.
.

--

Last Saturday a number of the Gold
Hillltes, who bad attended the dance
the previous evening, were returning
home. Escorting two of the fair ones
were Mart Hardin and Jack Rutland.
Mart had the slowest horse. When
about four miles from the camp Mart
was leaning well forward In the seat
of his buggy, patting the horse on his
back with the whip. The horse started and Mart leaned back In the seat
to enjoy the ride. As he moved back
In the scat his slxshonter got caught
between his body and the back of the
seat, and In some unknown way was
discharged, the ball catching him In
the back. He gave the alarm to the
people In the other rigs and they came
to his assistance. A rearrangement
of passengers was made and Jack Rutland drove him back to town. A telegram was Immediately sent to Dr.
Ilagen, who was In Demlng asking
him to come up and attend the case.
There was a freight, west boMnd, at
Gage, and no other train would leave
Peinlng till morning. The engiue
was sent back after the doctor and he
reached here about midnight. On examination he found that the bullet
had entered the back, ranged upward,
"outside of the. .ribs and lodged near
the shoulder blade. He decided It
not advisable to cut the bullet out for
several days. . As skilled uursing was
the thing most needed in this case,
and as Hardin was able to travel the
doctor advised his removal to a hospital, so the next morning he was put
on the train, under the care of his
cousin, John Wesley Hardin, and taken to El Paso and put in the Hotel
Dlcu. He stood the trip all right and
is reported to be doing well.

It is rumored

oo tho

street that the

new school board, which will not be
organized till next month, has had an
Informal consultation and decided
that our next school teacher musthave
the following requisites: He, or she,
for neither sex is barred, must be a
stranger In Lordsburg, no resident
need apply, this to prevent locat jealousies that have been numerous and
disagreeable In the past, the teacher
muHt have a first grade certificate,
must come recommended as an experienced and successful teacher and
must be willing to work for less than
ne hundred dollars a month.
No
person Interested in the success of
the school can object to any of these
requirements in a teacher nnd If the
board secures one who Oils the bill
Lordsburg should have a very successful school next year.

Aman who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt frow
of Conanmption It sugar, read what he says:
stopped nhcut by Dr.
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Pierce's Gulden Medical Diacovery.
If
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentleyou haven't waited
THAT
beyond reason, men: I have been in the general
there'a complete re- practice of medicine for most 40 years,
covery and cure.
Although by many and would s;iy that In all my practice
believed to be incur- and experience have never seen a
able, there ia the
Bubeortbe for and advertise R
evidence of hundreda preparation that I could prescribe
of living wilnexftea to with as much confidence of success as
the fai t thai, in all I cart' Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manuFltOX
ita earlier stages,
ia a enrabie factured by you. Have prescribed it
'
diaeaae.
Not every a great many times and Its
effect is
aw' I f,í&crHtai'e a? casri. and wonderful, and would say in conclu'"tT-Vwe believe, fully
"
per rent, are cured sion that I have yet to find a case of
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Diacovery,
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if they
even after the diaeaee haa progressed ao would take it according
to directions.
far aa to induce repeated bleeding from
Yours. Truly,
the lung, acvere lingering- - cough with
copious expectoration (including tubercuTO
L. L. Gohsuch, M. D.
rablisaaw al
lar matter), great Iom of flesh and extreme
Ofttce, 225SumniitSt.
emaciation and weakneaa.
Do you doubt that hundreda of auch emv?
We will give $100 for any case of
reported to na aa cured by " Golden Medical Discovery " were genuine caaea of that Catarrh that can not be cured with
dread and fatal diicaae ? You need not take,
Taken Interour word for it. They have, in nearly every IS all's Catarrh Cure.
Ask
at above points or those named
inntance, been ao pronounced by the beat nally.
below for route, rato and folders.
and most experienced borne physician,
&
Co.,
J.
Props,,
Toledo,
1.
C. H. MORKHOrSi,
who have no interest whatever in
A. T. NICHOLSON,
D. T. and P. A.
them, and who were often O. 'Sold by Druggists, 75.
trongly prejudiced and advised againat
Q. P. and T. A. Topeka.
Bl Paso.
trial of "Golden Medical Discovery,"
If jou wnal to buy a watch, clock er
Mining Carapa,
but who have been forced to confess that
RICT
or ILJ0U wnt yoar watch reWork surraaud us
it surpasses, in curative power 'over thl
fatal malady, all other medicines with paired in
clais shapt lend to
which they are acquainted. Nasty
""'
0so. W. Ilioaox riixsow,
oil and ita filthy "emulsions" and
Éronsoó ttloc.KY'Et Tsao Texas.'
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
rtH Kaareet Paper r a tares Cray,
eases nncl had either utterly failed to bene,
tanca 01 nrty nuiea.
fit, or had only aeemed to benefit a little for
a short time. Extract of nult, whiakey,
and various preparations of the hypophoa-phiteaha-d
also been faithfully tried in vain.
PON tae HortOi of us Use Mátame
O
Th photographs of a large number of
akin4.
Hale.
those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
rmxes atMAMEuu calf.
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic naaal
citarrh and kindred maladies, have been
4l4SariurriirSViUftUfm
akillfully reproduced in a book of 160
I 3Í.e9PrjllCF
mr
pagea which will be mailed to you, on reBUL
Tas LissaAL hat mad aurraaganenta to
Uee
ceipt of address and six cents in stamp.
NOKTBKA8T 6old
You can then write those cured and learn
taka
theirexperience. AddresaWoa.LD'8 DlSPEN-sa- v
Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.
are Sbakepeare and Pyranjl.
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Deputy Sheriff McAfee arrested a
man named Green on Blue creek and
was bringing him in yesterday, when
Mr. Green took French leave. He is
wanted in Texas for horse stealing.
The prisoner was riding in a wagon
and McAfee was riding a good horse,
liolh becoming tired they exchanged
positions, the prisoner keeping In
range of McAfee's gun. Upon rounding a point in Greenwood canyon Mr.
Green's horse showed tb deputy a
clean pair of heels. He is now out
both prisoner and horse. Enterprise.
McAfee took one of the horses out of
the harness and went after the fellow but as yet has not fot tin.
Sheriff Shannon went up to Cli.'too
Saturday to see if he could hear of
the escaped prisoner but could get no
trace of him.
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PERIODICAL

Person wlihln to tubtcJlbe for any period-lea- l
oan tear their aubsciipUont at thl offloa
and will reoelT tha papar or maaazlne
through the postoSoa without any trouble or
ax pense,

WEST are Suiln's Past
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Notice to Inventors.

There was never a time in the his
tory of our country when the demand
for inventions and improvements in
COUNCIL
ROOMS
the arts and sciences generally was to
great as now. The conveniences of
mankind In the factory and work-shothe household, on the farm, and in of
Alex. Medbury, formerly Justice of ficial life, require continual accessions Cholea Wlnea, Liquors andoHavana Cigar
Clifton is going to celebrate the the peace at Pyramid and well known to the appurtenances and implements
coming Fourth of July and expects to In this section of tho country, return- of each in order to save labor, time Operatlo and other musical seleotiooi ren
Ji'Uges, Jr.
dered each t for the entertainhave u great time on the nation's nament of patrons.
The Hon John Wesley Hardin of tal day, Last year Clifton prepared ed to Pyramid Sunday. For. somo and expense. The political change in
time he has been in the Mogollón theadminlstratiotrofzovcmmcntdoes
for a Joyous time on the ever glorious
lo Sunday visiting bis cousio, M. Q. Fourth and as a part of ber celebra- country, but was glad to get" back to not affect the progress' of the Ameri
Hardin. He look bis courin to El tion decided to have a fine fireworks Grant county. He has taken a Job In can inventor, who being oo the alert,- Dally and weakly newspaper and other periodical oa die.
l'aso with hiiu Sunday and put him in display in the evening. A large, bill the mill at Pyramid, which has not ,tnd ready to precelve the existing debeen running regularly, owing to lack flclcnccs, docs not permit the affairs
' '
the hospital.1
of fireworks were ordered, but before of skilled labor.
of government to deter him from
The ow hers of
Robert E. Ltc they o here Debs had ordered his
Por full particular callos
quickly conceiving the remedy to over
i
in lie at Pjraiiiid are tiuriug' on put- famous Btrku, and on (he Fourth the
James Harrison left for Nogales come the existing discrepances. Too
ting in a concentrator.
They have fireworks, instead of being burued at Friday to net an aching tooth doctor- great
care' cannot be exercised io
lar'e quantities of line concentrating Clifton were tied up at the mouth of ed and enjoy a vacation. P. li. Yates choosing
a competent and skillful at
ore that is riot of a bigb enough gradu the Ra to i) luqticj. When the strike Is looking after the Wclls-Fargintorney to prepare and orosecute an CLIFTON
ARIZONA
? broken and the fireworks arrived terests during
to ecawtl wl lpnivuL
Mrs. application for patent. Valuable inhis absence.
The latest report on the voting con- it was nearer Thanksgiving than the Harrison will return with ber hus- terests have been lost and destroyed
test on the silver question in Chicago Fourth. It was decided then to pack band from her Arizona visit. Mr. in Innumerable Instances by the emshows the free silver men arc still well the stuff carefully away and wait fur Harrison has rented J. A. Leahy's ployment of incompetent counsel, and
No house and will live there for the next especially is this advice applicable to
in the lead. The vote stands:
For the coming of the next Fourth.
the free coiuagc of silver, by the Unit- strike cau cause any disappointment year.
patent, no
those who adopt the
ed Sutes, at a ratio of 10 to 1, G,ti!U: at Clifton's celebration tata year.
1 ?A IS--- system. Inventors who intrust
pay"
r 'J Vlá'.'í'
i
&
Leahy
Tho Roberts
Mucantile
agalust free eoluage, 4,230.
The Southern Pacido company has company Imported somo half a dozen their business to this class of attorneys
Miss Relie Center and Mr Win. issued a new order that the passenger
so at imminent risk, as the breadth
car loads of hay this week, and now do
patent is never
strength of
Hendrle were married in Saa Fran- CMiductor do not like. The conduc
and
their corral looks like an alfalfa farm considered in viewtheof a quick endeavor
cisco on the 12lh of this month, Mrs. tors in California are informed they on the Gila.
to get an allowance and obtain the fee
Hendrie is a sister of Mrs. J. M-- Clas-ec- mast give bonds t the amount of
Ilavlug used Chnmberlaln's Cough then due. THE PRESS CLAIMS
and visited Mrs. Classen In Lords-bur- 2,X for the faithful performance of
Remedy in my family and fonnd it to COMPANY, John Wedderburn, Genseveral years ago, when sbc&iade their duty, which consists in turning be
a first class article, I take pleasure
in all the cash fares they receive. The in recommending It to my menus. j. eral Manager, 618 F street, N. W.,
many friends here.
V'J
liuf S
For sale Washington, D. C, representing a
Col. J. II. Rragaw came over toCJuld bond will be furnished by a Kansas V. Foster, Westport, Cal.
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at Demlng will be transferred
Having recently shortened our time
ctaira.
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If this Is from Demlng and Ei Paso to eastern P.O. Box 383. ' Washington, D. C.
fangs, chew on his flesh Monday ight to the El Paso divUion.
anj bammmna. It oan be Sloped la aa daS
by the usa a f H udyao.
and on Tuesday morning, when he done two good men will receive merit points we are now in position to place
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St. Louis twelve hours ahead of
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A CASUIST.
that led to Ernt
ilarsden's withdrawal from London
hovonoTct been properly explained. His
lifappenranoe excited nomo comment.
Tor, nltlwnsh Mnrwlcn wan by profos-lo- n
a subordinate, it had been Lia humor to ooenpy position of direction in
his pare timo at relaxation from hi
more serlons toil. Bo was n well known
political organizer and speaker as well
ns an occasional eontrilmtor npon
questions to tho monthly reviews.
By day be was employed at bu office in
ConihilL It was there that 1 ruado his
acquaintance. Our duties bronalit us a
Rood deal tngother, and a considerable
intimacy sprang up bctwoen us. Mars-deu- 's
relations vero oil dead, ami ho
was onno good ouough to say that I was
the only friend ho possessed in tho
Tbo cirrunistnuer

io

Twolve months 1 eforo lia had made ".v.Ik.1
Henderson nil ofiVr of in.irriiuro under
the iiiipreytdou that tho girl was nnuliy
to him. Whether he loved her
ho was not nt that timo sure. Within a
week of his rejection ho had been refused ho k'iew for ccTtiiin thnt ho 'lid
not. After that be hr-.- met Lu'-- Henderson frequently nnd bad found tho
und pity with
mixtura r.f friendlim
which ho treated him exactly to his
fancy. Ho knew thnt the girl thought
ho had darkened his existence forever,
and ho had encouraged her in this notion. Ho felt that ho was noting the
part of a glorified Major Dobbin and
playing it uncommonly welL On one occasion he had sung "Xho Devout Lover"
in her presence with so much feeling n
to havo affected oven hlmsolf. That he
was doing a t
evil by this posing ho
had never reflected. Ho bad not even
dreamed that Miss Henderson' feeling
toward him wero undergoing any
changa When she had proclaimed bor
love for hi in that night, lie had been for
a second dirzy at the chasm that had
opened beforo him. "And tiow yon
know, " he concluded, "why I confessed
to the robbery. "
'T.nt what tho devil ha all this to
do with it?" 1 replied angrily
"What would you havo done in my

world.
ThtBift

Whol

when I
wo iu thismycondition
employor's

called oue night at

pri-yat-

e

house on a business matter that hnd
been overlockoW. I was shown into the
drawing room. From an adjoining
apartment I coold bear At intervals tho
voices of two men in violent altercation.
.After a time Mr. Henderson appeared in
the drawing room and asked mo to accompany him into tho other room. Kru-s- t
Marsduu, tho only ocenpaut, received
tuo with u gratvfnl smile.
"I have iihkudyou totuko part in thiso
toDVcrsntion, " said my employer,
I believe, you tobe a friend of Mr.
Marsdcn's and likely to ndviso bim
helpfully at a very critical moment iu
his career. Tí on w oro away this afternoon from tho ofllca and uro therefore
ianoraut of what has occurred. 1 have
Ijeen robbed, and yonr friend is tho only
"bo-enns-

'1

possible culprit. At half past 13 today
an amount if t'fiO was paid to mo
in cold and notes. licforo going
ont I locked it cp in tho safo in my private room, a safo to which you uud Mr.
Marsdeu buvo the only other koys. Mr.
Marbdcu, whom I left at work in my
room, went out about ten minutes later.
I aiu assured by the clerks in the outer
oflloe that no one else entered tho room
during my nlmenou. I returned in half
nn hour. Tho safe was locked, bat when
8 opened it I found that the gold (40)
liud 'jisuppenrod. I have told Mr. Mars
den that if he will moke a cloan breast
of everything and restore tho money he
runy rutin) from my employment quiet
ly and without scandal.
This statement upset me a good deal
I hoped, of course, that my friend could
clear himself of the accusation. My own
position in tho matter was none too
pleaHant. Although I bod had leave of
absence for tho day, I had been obliged
to como back for my purse, which, by a
strnngo oversight, I had left in the
pocket of my oflios jacket Uufortunnte- lf I had returned to the office about
12:.10 o'clock. Finding the door of Mr.
Ilondurson's sonctmu unlocked the
door, I mean, opening directly into the
passage
I had slipped in and out with
out apparently thuso in the outer office
liaving noticed my return. Morsden,
however, had met me upon tho stairs.
To make things moro ugly, 1 had that
very day como into the possession of
sum of money under circumstances that
could not have been made public. To
my great relief, Marsden made no refer
on co to our meeting, although aware,
no doubt, of tho effect it would have iu
diveitlng suspicion from himself.
The scone that followed was a very
painful one. Marsden iuslstcd upon his
innocence, and bitter speeches passed on
fcoth sides. I fancied nt one time during
b lull in the storm that I caught tho
sound of some ouo weeping in tho next
room. Tho conference broke up, having
Mr. Henderson,
orne to no conclusion.
whom contradiction always lashed into
a fury, followed Marsden Lato tho ball,
threatening him with exposuro and
imprisonment, Sudduiily tho drawing
room door burst open, and a tall, prouii
looking girl swept into tho hnlL I will
not attempt to repeat verbatim whutshu
aid. Borne of it has escaped mo, mid
the rest, without her dark eyes and impassioned bearing, swims ordinary
enough. Marsden hud proposed to her a
year previously and had been refused.
His constancy iu tho faoe of every discouragement bad touched her deeply,
and lately she had come to realizo thut
her fuuliugs toward him were completely changed. Under ordinary circumstance sho would have waited fur him
to address her again. Of his coutinual
dovotioii ho hod given her many eloquent, if silent, demonstrations, aud
now that his fortunes wero at their lowest she asked as a favor to be nllowod to
stand by his side Mid to fight his battles
against all tho world. At the end of this
speech, whick was delivered with an
inconceivable elevation of manner, the
girl would have flung herself upon ber
lover's breast, but he repulsed her with
a strange gesture. "Don't touoh me,
Lucy I" he cried passionately.
"I stole

it."
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Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

Jiilinn Kuvtliomo
KunM-l- l
And ncoret ef others ho ara eqenlljr fsmout
Beciiti you onn anbscribe one year
three tnontba 91.
50. six months tor
liecaimo you can buy it of any newdfsl- er for ten cents per copy.
liecaunc if vou buy a copy and can truth- GROUPjKo. 1. Tbres full claims continuous on Ib
ame lrdgf, of hitfh jrrada
fnllv tate thst in priuciples arc Dot copper ore cirrjinK "liver; width of lode about iryrn fort, will) a rich pay Mreak ol
worthy of the support ol every American
inrhn; property Ihorouchly piotpectrd; viluutid in Gralmui county
titilen your uiony wnl be refunded by ap- - sboat twnty-twA Cralclui DTSttmsnt.
phrnticin to
TlieAMrKicii Pi runiiiKO Compíkt,
U)H2 Monroe Htreot. t,Mcfo;
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Gold and silver properties of known merit.

scut. Dalla.

mm

rnj-i-

GROUP No. 2. F.isht claims contijticut to atl olker; copper or; jrlsnrs, rui
and rsrbonat: will STtraee 12 to 15 per rnt: 60 Ion of hiih erad or cn the
Hnmp; lituatcd in the Culpar mountain uiÍKing district, Gihlnai ccunly. Terai
rcatonublr.

AMERICAN

GROUP So. S. Sfvaa fold aid siWrr bsaring qusrti tuinas; tborcuffLly proiprctf J
which runs
and otxnrd np; plfnty of wood and adjacent to tb San Frsncmo
tin year round affordinir ample water power to ru any number of tsnip. eotí'Btrn-tor- t.
amelteri.'s'.c; nnder intelligent and practical mining supertimoo ll.is pionp af
mines will yield eoormomlj; titOAUd iu the Greenlee old monntain miuiuf difihrrl
Grabsaa county.
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CHOP

bio!"
"As it is, " he said, "the connection
has boeu sovored, and her maidenly
prido baa not been wounded. As for me,
I can go to another town and start
afresh. Henderson has accepted tho 40
I have scut bim, and you, ho and hi
daughter are all who will know any
thing of this affair. "
I took up my hat to leave.
"You won't let this interfero with
our friendship, " said Marsden, holding
out his lminL
"Ernest Marsden, " I ropliod, "you
are cither tho greatest saint in creation
or tho meanest hound. I will write to
you when I ascertain which. "
Sinco then Manden has written to
mo once or twice, but 1 have novor re-plied o hi ni. I cannot make up my
mind about hi behavior. That he was
wrong to have followed Miss Hondorsou
when ho know that ho did not love her
is bevond nuostion. This boinc so. it is
clear to me sometimes that ho ought to
hnve married her, and his subsequent
conduct appoars mean beyond credence.
To escapo r.u unpleasant duty ho dishonored his own name. At other times it is
equally obvious to mo that he ought not
to have married hor a return of her
affection was not to bo expected and
he choso a quixotically horoio method
of sparing her self prido. As I havo said,
I am as far from a deciiiiou as over, and
all this whilo Marsden, my old chum,
is suffering acutely from my, uegluot.
There 1 oue question that demands
an answer. How was it thnt, iu spite of
his confession, I at no timo believed iu
my friend's guilt?
LonI had stolon tho money myself.

rir,

Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES aOK.
(load meals 2T and 85 cents.
Sht'rt orders filled.
Everything br annew.
I'roprictor from El Paso.
Open from 5 a. in. till midnight.
Everything cleiin und neat.

frWt

THJB OHROMICI.H
miWt with tl
Bwp&pcra tn th CnKexl HtniM.
THB L'JIKOM
Iim noninntva thft Pfcilflo
nd nvi.
Mat. It Irada U la ftbUHy, entvriirlvt
TIIK CHlU)MCI.ikH Tal."niplilc fttw,rt4 ar
th Iatst nd moat reli&hlit, tin h'tnti Nw tti
fUllmit nd nplciMl, mn tu
froto tb
blMt pna In Uic cuuutry.
hmrn. 4MI lwyi
THKOHHONU'U hl-will b, Us friend nd eluaiupUiu of th people a
calntu combination, clique a, corrMmilonB. or
fifreMlont of fctiy klid. It will be lude ail I
laevetyteOaf lenlrej i Bglhtae

Try

GROUP No. 4. I'our cupper cisiona: earbonste
Greenlee gold mountain aiining dutrict.
For further information,

ore--
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STOCK BRANDS. Paper Hanging and DcccratiLg a Cpeci;Uty

I

MONUMENTAIIWORK,-

Tub I.iHr'"Ai, intends to make a spe
cialty of the stock intdrpKts ot this portion

Sriliil
liipii

of New Mexico and Iho surrounding

coun-tr-

r.

bo in the hands of and read by

It will

will rm.irr ,rini
Flth.r in Wul or Uartile. Onl. r for
atleatiai
Oiu'tri, .t
Driifiis furniahtil on uppliiration with Kpiupus, KuíIIiui of Sn.-n-t
Coate of Arms nantly eieenle'l.
(,'orrei)ioll Jenro inliclti'il

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, iiizcna

of the stockmen and cowboys in this

niwt

portion of the territory.
As stock is liable to stray it

r

deirable

i

owners to have their brands wiueiy
known, so that eirsy slock cn be rcef-nixeTor

.

Nothing in This World

d

and owners notified.

Planner.

Tho following incident may prove Instructivo to some of yonr numerous readers, illustrating tho power of memory
in the matter of instruction in tho codo
of elephantine manners. Whilo visiting
The Chroalele ftalltllac.
tho zoo some time ago I took my children to see tho elephant end to give
them a rido. After the ride I wanted to
givo tho ele' I'aut a bnn, and to mnko
him say "Please" said "Balaam knro"
Pat.l,
Br Ma'l,
i. c, mnko a salaam.
The animal
looked at me hard for tomo time, with
1?
tho bnn In my hand. At lovt moinory
came to his help, and np went bis trunk,
and h made a most oorroct "salaam."
Tho keepor scorned very mnch surprised
and asked mo what it meant. I told him The Weekly
Chronicle
it was a point of good manners for an
elephant to raise his trunk np to his
Til a
forehead if any one was going to feed
htm, and that frequently elephants Create: 3t "Weakly in th.3
will ask in this polite manner for someCountry,
thing when they see ony one pass by
who is likely to feed them. The keeper
assured mo ho had never seen tho
a
do this before, and if X remem(.AClod e? tHMtfti it it'if tn o' f'te Ou'tJ
ber rightly he had been in charge of
the animal since it arrived from ludia,
k. lit irtr'4tn
and that it was one of those which took tiik wkkki.v t nrtufH't
W
lit tlie
N.,v iAt
iinrtl
part iu tho grand procession to Agra fcirl
r tvtTe
r iiirir'lp N4 co 'i 'injt.
wertd.
Inf'me-1.0ft- ;
when his royal biglincua tho Prince of ptf, u( Nf, ttcrttitr? mud
jcv i
elaV m
Wales visited India, and where I doubtless saw it. For 17 years this animal SAMPLE
COPIES S iHT Fit E.
had never heard these words. London
Times.
lio
i wa hi' a x r ok nt"!
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$6.70 ale
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Carloaltles of Cearaffe.

There aro ourions subdivisions both of
moral aud physical couraKO. Marshal
Saxn, the victor of Phillipsbnrg and
Fonteuoy, hud on absurd fear of assassination, and iu his fortiticd palaco of
Chain bor d kept two ooustables for tho
purpose of scrutiuizlug every unknown
visitor. The Duke of Alva got nervous
at the moresiht of a dog, und during
his residence at Ghent ordured his patrols to shoot every unmuzzled specimen
of the obnoxious nadruped. There are
mou whoso actions defy the wrath of
public opinion, but who tur palo with
thought of seeing their names ia the local newspapers, and others who advauoe
fearlessly to the brink of a precipice,
bnt shudder at the sight of a spider.
Lippiucott's.

.
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Two hours later I went touud (o
Marsden 's lodgings, for, in spite of bis
confession, I felt luro that my friend
AJDUIIKHS
was not guilty of this buso thing. 1 story about the Institution, tibe weut
M. II- - tie YOlJNO,
found him busily engaged p.ittlng his out there to see how things were getting
fropfl.Kír K K. rlirnlcl
along and found a youngster as black as
belonging together.
SAN I'KAM ImOu. UXU
of
coal
iiioide
a
a
mine
to
tied
the
"I am glad you have come," he said
his
bonds
him.
with
behind
after an emb urraaslng silence. "Other
The Circulation of the.
"What is that boy tied np therefor?"
peoplo may think what' they like, but I
dumaudod
of
be
the attendant.
CHRONICLE is equal to that
could not honr that you should consider
"Fur lying, ma'am. Ho is the worse-it- ,
Si 9 a tbi.-f- . "
of ALL THE OTHER San Franlyiugiwt ni(,'cr I ever seon. "
"Unt the confession?" I starum r".l.
his
name?"
"What's
cisco morning papers
"Kit down," Marslxn replied, "and
"Cloorgo Washington, ma'am," was
I will eiplaln everything. "
Hi exuhmati'jii wu briefly this: the paraly.lng reply. Chicago Kocord.
t,

brands at

the following- -

stock

rates:
$U

Une brand on cut one roar
Each additional
owner

on cut,

brand

isms

Each additional brand, character, bsr
or connected letter requiring aa en3
graved block
F.ucl) brund giving locution of brand
on animal, or ear marks or both,...

&

mutter in addition to
ddress, range and

All deicriptive

of company,

name

brands chsrfrnd extra.
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TARIFF

FOR ALL

The Ahmicab PnonoriTtTAairr iJiAOra
a uinat valuublo .irW ot Tariff
4iKuinenui. Ttimo are prepared with a view
to luto the faoM and aricuiuenU 'or frolee-tio-u,
whether in tho interdi A far inert,
httiorers, tuurcb&nta or prornesioruil aoen.
n- haoh tmue of tlia arrie appeals to thoe
frsod luep;iruto liiduiitriM,aDd prawtiiain- -

la uuLiJiitus;

disputable

:uctcmiDarvii

"T

wajre.euB

living, and otber argumuuU Ahuwuitf Uia
Au y íiík) onv will b rat on ree4p4 of t
Vi agutt, Linuy md
Cod4 iu turar eioupt
which will bftcnt fr4omu.
'ianll."
SUconUor
TUowtmU) )it wUlbei-ntfo- r
ny twelvo for to ouiti. or aiif Are for 10
ccuu, poftttttf o paid, order bjr number,
Vloko.
ha.
I Wftge. llTlnf ftDd Tartfl ft. A. Bakts- UiUM
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Ui
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CHICAGO RECORD. It's m
cheap and so good you can't aford in this daj
of progress to be without it. 'J here are other
papers possibly as good, Lut non-- better, and

Jlrst class like TIIK

none just like it. It prints all the real newt of
the world the news you care for every day,
and prints it in the shortest possible space. You
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an independent paper and give
all political news free from the taint of party
bias. In a word it's a complete, condensed,
clean, honest family newspaper, and it has tht
largest morning circulation m Chicago or tht
west 125,000 to 140,000 a day.
Prof J. T. Hatfield of the Northwestern
University says: "TiiF. CHICAGO RECORD

conies as near being the Idcnl daily jour'
nal as we are for yc::ic time likely to tied
on these mortal shores "

Sold by newsdealers mr.-whereand subscriptions received
alt postmasters. Adlrezs
THE CHICAGO RECORD. 1SI Madison-s- t.
itJ
,

b--

j
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as a newspaper, whether ii bo
the cost of its production or by its
value to the consumer. We are talk:pj cbiui
an American, metropolitan, daily pepsr of tic
so cheap
measured by
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In order to have branda widely known
theymust be well advertised.
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un

of Pk.l(-ail- il
Mxtdard'e
W a Trial Amanrl th. Warlil at ll;. a
wefek ao4 the Chrwnlela'a Writf'a
rartfolla of fkotusrapha at l(K'. wee k
railed to Uva Up to It.
taiahecrlber. lor lb. WEKkl.Y CIIKOMCLK.
for
managers
of a home
One of the
Raws lui'lu lo tho t'ropar
Tho
destitute colorid children tells a funny aaaal ofab.il
Poatago ou tbo I'apor.

bed-po-

term, etc.,
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WANT .TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON. ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO

W. Cllirk

ana Sare'Coracction.

Mi:.HI.IKIt.

GAHTOM

and Ticket

"I I" progress wa by no means
rapid "I suppose yon couldn t havo
told her straight out that you no lougor
lovo her' '
"Insult her at tho moment she was
standing op for mo so magnificently 1"
"Well, then, havo mairind her."
"Quito out of the question. Impossi

Jnlnofl WhlliMDib

Krnnk It. Stockton
J. T. TrowtirHiKe
Hubert Urunt

Rm ttiat your ticket read via Texas A Pa
cido Rnllwar. For maps, time taMes, tloket
ratmaodall required Information call on or
addreaa any of the tlckct.agrnti.
El
n. Y. DARDYSHlltE. General Af-enPa an, Texni,

place?"
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Ihu only paper in America
in the Unit-

ves each week an
IJi'canse America
equivalent ol the contents of a oV cent
tnnnthly.
HceituKC America hns n Isrger corps of
distinguished coutnUulorn than uny paper
in this country.
Deiaite it piint each week storiet.
articlen
poemn and micelnneous
tieh sntlioM as thee.
ffoniitor Cttllcm
Pr intnr A Hlon
ttenator Teller
onituir Mflmlervon
S4tiator Iftwes
Senntor Mitchell
H(MCVftlt
TlMHMtOT-Hontf)r Stewart
Amlraw 11. White
Hth WUiw
Hiritop
WIlcoT
Coie
Klla heeler
Jnmea HuKurll Lowell Admiral Porter
1 Imrlri Dmlicy Warner
Kflcur I'uwcolt
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